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JOYS OF SPRING

Uith sweet spring here we thlnk no more of winter, uhen the
fLrst warm breezeg blow, and the golden srm awakens the uorld
uith wannth.
The restful- sleq of r.rinter j-s over, the enptied snos elouds
ro1led away, there cones then a faint thri11 of quiekenlng life.
The early flowers soothe the tired eye wearLed by winters
sombre tones. Soft sp ring eolors in ihe uoodlands, a flush of
green on the boughs, the freshness of a bright spring day, then
aL1 nature wakes to sLng"
Mere words eannot describe the fragrance of the very breath of sp ring - a
mingling of ralnsoaked soil just wantring in the sun, and the ear1.y spring
floverls.

with the dainty litt1e snow triil.ium, fclloued by countless
in sr*ift procession" These early fl.oi*ers are the most del-lcate and the
most admired for their beauty.
IIt is the wild garden aLone whlch leads us in.to the ;-l.oudsti"
- oto"o'
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Corunencing

others

BIRD

NOTES

March Ls most unpredlctable uith lis tonperamental outbr:rsts, in this
ed seasons, It may bri.ng snou or rain or wind" Yet
the flrst suggestion of sprlng brJ.ngs the ad.vanee guard of migrating birds.
Before the encl of Apr11 the rrlnter bj.rd vlstors have departed for their
nortl:ern hones and some of th6 sumner vi-sitors and year-round residents have
already started to nest. Then the nuslc of many blended notes is heard from
the tree tops"
The faithful phoebe r eturns year after year to the sarne nestlng she1f"
the roblns nest irill. soon be vel,l ed from view by the tender unfolding leaves.
By May the northvard nigration Lg at lts hel"ght. The song birds represent
the sweetness and melody of blrd 1lfe"
The blueblrd is one of the nost delightful harbingers of spring.
Hen:'y Thoreau said - The bluebLrd carries the sky on hLs baek"

Iatltude of for:r wel-l-mark
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File thLs lssue Hith the others in your trlbinged
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Gentlantr green cover"
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SEEDING T]ME
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Hlth seeding time here again it vould be interestlng to try plantLng a
varieties that are reaclily grown" Planting of some uifd flower seed is

very disappointing sinee it takes many years for germina*"ion, and sometjmes
they are lost entirely"
Seeds easily groun a"e Virginia Bluebell (Mertensia ). Plant in a sma1l
seed bed, then transplant the sma1l seedlings to their permanent p1ace"
Red Carninal (Lobelia cardinalls) is another that can be handl ed as the
previous one. Hovever both like a little rnore moisture than most plants"
Lupine should be planted uhe.re it i.s to ranain, it gerninates very quick}y and soon becomes deep-rooted.. Give +.he same ireatment to Blazing Star,
Indian Pink (Puccoon), Butterfly-fiower and Blue and lChite lndigo, as ,teli as
Blue Phlcx, eoh:rnbine and Ylolets" These are many oi,hers to chooie from.
Seeds of Large-flowered trj"llirun and s everal" other trilliuns take tuo to
three years ',"o gerninate and then seve:'af additlona-1" years before they bloorn"
ff not ln a hurry they are worth i*hil.e t:,ying"
Jack-j"n-the*Pu1p it, Eloodroot and Dutehman r s Breeches generally require
two years for gemLnatLon.
Golden Seal (HydrastLs eanadensLs ) antl Ginseng (Panax quinquefolir:m ) requi.re 2O rnonths for germination" They sheuld be planted in the fa11 soon after
ripening and wili eome i.tp the seeond Eprj"ng"
Dependable seeds can be ob'tained from Rex D. Pearce, Moorestovn, N,J., or
01" aude A. Bary, $tithwick, So. Dak"
Send for their catalogs.

{I trust tc Naru::e for ihe stabl-e laus
0f beauiy arrd u[i.iity. Spring shaltr plant
And Auturnr:: ga.rnelio i;he end of u"j.meil,
f;
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.CANGRAIUTALIANS

Congraiul,ations ar: e extended to one of our charter manbers, I4rs, Edith
Schussl.er in the publieation of her volume rrDoetors, Dynani te and. Dogstr.
In this her first book, Mrs. Schussler vividly portrays r;he Taft, Montana
reglon of which she urites, recounting -i"ncidents and anecd.otes of her rLch e:<perienees of those wild days she sha.:r ed v1 th rtDoctors, Dynamite, and Dogsr.
She wrltes of ihe exciting days when the Milwaukee, St. paul and pudget
Sound Railroad uas extendlng its line rrestwar:d, from St, Regis, Montana, to
St" Joe, Ida.ho, on its way to the Paeiflc coast in 7907 Xo l9@"
l,lrs " Schusslerrs husband the iate Dr. Otto I. Schussler had the hospital

contraet for th6 dlstriet"
This most interesting volune
*.******r{,******

is
if

now available"
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SUGGESTIONS FOR

BIRD

EOUSES

There is stil1 tine to bul.ld several bI"rd irouses, ready to put up before
the first sprl-ng arrLvals "
the best naterial to use is savmil-l- waste of pine, reduood or cJpress"
.Al-1 too often plyrood is used that doesntt weather and r,rljl uarp and eurl up
l"nsLde" Perhaps thls uas the reason that houses didnrt attract birds"
Boofs should have suffieient pitch to shed uater readily, they shot d. over*
hang s everal inches to protect the entrance ho1e. A strip of rnetal or rocflrrg
paper hel-p s to keep the riclge of the roof from leaking"
A feu sma11 holes should be bored in the botton to drain water that might
g4r: lnsiale the box. Also a fev holes thru the r.ral-l"s near the top of the boi
viil give needed circulation of air uithout producing drafts.
Ouing to the rather 1arge, 1ov placed holes of Martin Houses, the ventilatiag holes are not necessary.
DI{ENSIONS FOR VARIOUS

HOUSES

Martln House 6x6 - 6lnches high, entrance L ln, above fl,oor - Hole 2$ lnches
Eluebird House 5x5 * 8 inches hLgh, entrance 6 ln" abcve floor - HoIe 1$ inches
Wren l{ous e
/*x/+ - 6*8 Lrr" hl,gh, entrane e 1-6 in. above floor - Hole 1 inch
******I*l*****r******
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That !li1d Gi.nger (Asaruo canadense) makes a spl.endid grr:und eover, rsnaingreen
iag
all sunmer. The be11-shaped., broun f.r cwers -.l-ie c.i os e to the grormd
growing at the base of tlro heart-shap ed 1ea.les. fL beirngs r:o the BLrthr.iort
Famlly and lts creeplng rootstocks are 1'ery gi.ngery to the t.asie,
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APPRECIASION

magnificent e4ression of the generosity of 1oyal and public-spirited
who are so kincLly helping to preserve some of our most precious
Ilational Resources, has been greatly appreciated. Eriends of the Wj,_Ld Elower
Garden have made our progress possible, for r,rhich ue are deeply grateful
" It
is a challenge and an opportunlty"
lle find the beauties of nature regarded as one of the great pleasures
The

citizens,

of llf

e.
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MAY SEEI4

Trees do not grou ln helght by the gradual lengthening of the entire trunk
There ls no rpuard grouth in the trunk of a tree other than thai
which occurs thru the annual extension of the terminal buds, Tr:ees put on
heighL gror^rth only frorn the top"
and

linbs.
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OREHIDS

May and June are the favorite months for the bloomLng of many of our native
orchids" It is at this time that six species of Ladyr s-slippers (Cyprip edium)

bloom, as r.rell- as the Sholry 0rchls (Orehis speetabilis).
0thers are Arethusa (Arethusa bulbosa), Grass Pink (Calopogon puJ.chrllus),
Calypso (Cal.ypso bulbosa), Ooral Root (Corallorrhiza trifida), Rose Pogonia
(Pogonia ophioglo ssoides ) , Adam-and-Eve (Aplectrun hyanal.e), Twayblade (Ltparis
Loeselii) and various fringed Orchis (Habenaria).
These tvo rnontl:s pass aIl" too qulekly and with thon the hundreds of varielies of other spring fl-ouers"
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ED]BLE hl]i D PLANTS

The list of edible v'i1d planis ls amazingly 1ong" Many houever have
ornamental value"
Tea has been made from Ani s e-Ilys sop and tea was rnade by the pioneers in
Revoluti.onary days from Neu Jersey Tea"
Drirrhs somewhat llke lemonade has been made fron tho berries of Sunac"
The Prairie Turnl"p (Psoral-ea esculen+.a) uas extensively used by the Indians"
The Ground.nut (Api"os iuberosat has strings of tuber:s rtrieh were conmonly
used by the Lndians and ear"),y e*lonjsts of New Engl,and.
The Trailing HiId Bean (Stropo;by1.es umbellata) is a perennial vine with
aitraetive pink flowers and makes a fine ciimber" The 1-ong slender beans are
del.icious when prepared like any oLher beans.
Jerusalem Arti.ehoke (Helianttus huberosus) a sunflor*er-l.i ke plant grolIing
as bal"l. as 6 feet is bei.ng cuit,ilated irr iome reas for i.i;s nutlitious tubers.
llater cress and vari"cus gi'eens :luL ud:ing Marstr MaJ"igold ar e r.relf knoun,
**i {.* t [ ]t {iij.+i$ 3 4,".4, e.t r ! *.* [ **** *fi.*li *.r{.#*{.
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PURpr,rEE Ot', -tHS GARDEN

One cf the primary purposes of the garden is to help avaken an interest
in the out*of-doors, among those who may noi yet ful1y appreciate it"
In the garden in a short timeo fi.rst hand knowledge of wilcl flowers can
be obi,ained in a relatively smail area"
Set in a picturesque r*ood.ed areao fl,owers are growing in as nearly a natural- envirorment as ean be created. A sufficiently slnple nethod of detemrLning plants will be found.

Special anphasis Ls put on their requiraaents, partl-eu1ar1y needs as to

1ight, soi1, moisture

and drainage"

With a eoafidenee and assuranee born of past experiences most plants are
being successful1y grown"
The infonnatl"on presented here earries with lt an urrd erstand.ing of hor.r
plants ean be established"

0fficial publieatlon of

qua::terJ-y.

r'fuiends

of the l/i1d Power
Martha E. Crone
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